THe Royal Oak

Menu
Starters
Soup of the day with crusty bread 6.00
Breaded Brie with red onion chutney V 6.50
KFC wings Korean fried chicken wings 5.00
Mediterranean tart with balsamic reduction Vg 6.50

Classics
Spitfire ale battered cod fillet with gourmet thick-cut chips *,
crushed minted peas and homemade tartare sauce 12.75
Veggie battered halloumi V with gourmet thick-cut chips *,
crushed minted peas and homemade tartare sauce 11.00
Ham, egg and chips 12.75
House smoked ribs with skinny fries* and creamed corn 19.95 Full Rack 14.50 Half Rack
Foot long German hotdog in a classic Vg or brioche bun with caramelised or crispy onions, skinny fries*, your
choice of beef chilli con carne, ratatouille Vg or North Carolina BBQ pulled pork and crunchy slaw Vg* 12.00
Pie of the day with creamy mash, seasonal vegetables and gravy 12.25
Sausages and mash wild boar and apple sausages with wholegrain mustard mash and gravy Vg* 12.25
Chicken and rib combo ½ rack of house-smoked ribs with chargrilled chicken breast, fries and creamed corn 19.75
Bacon and avocado salad crispy bacon with mixed leaves, avocado and classic dressing 8.00

Burgers
All served in a pretzel bun with gourmet thick-cut chips*,
lettuce, pickles, tomato and homemade crunchy coleslaw
The Hot Bird breaded chicken breast with mature Cheddar, chilli jam and lemon aioli 13.00
Classic Royale homemade beef burger with mature Cheddar, streaky bacon and house relish 11.75
Moo and Blue beef patty with portobello mushroom, Kentish blue cheese, streaky bacon and lemon aioli 13.50
Mushroom and Halloumi V flat mushroom with halloumi and caramelised red onion 11.75
Venison burger with Brie, red wine poached pear and fig chutney 13.95
Vegan burger with smoked applewood Cheddar, salad and garlic and lemon aioli Vg 11.75
*swap your gourmet thick-cut chips or skinny fries for sweet potato chips for an additional 1.50

Sides and Snacks
Disco Fries skinny cheesy chips with pulled pork, soured cream,
sriracha sauce and jalapeños 6.50 (Vg* with pulled jackfruit)
Texan Chips gourmet thick-cut chips with melting Cheddar cheese and braised beef chilli 5.50
Gourmet Thick-cut Chips Vg 3.00

Cheesy Chips V 4.20

Truffle Oil and Parmesan Gourmet Chips 4.50

Beer Battered Onion Rings V 3.25

Homemade Crunchy Coleslaw 2.25
Nocellara Olives Vg 3.50

Sweet Potato Fries Vg 4.00

Dressed Salad V 3.00

Baked Beans Vg 1.00

Sandwiches and Baguettes
All made fresh to order, served with a side salad and vegetable crisps
Mature Cheddar and Kentish Ham with piccalilli in a poppy seed baguette 6.75
Spitfire Battered Cod Fillet with homemade tartare sauce in white or brown bloomer bread 7.00
North Carolina BBQ Pulled Pork with applewood smoked Cheddar
and crunchy slaw in a pretzel bun 7.50
Applewood Smoked Cheddar V with sweet chilli sauce in white or brown bloomer bread 7.00
BBQ pulled jackfruit Vg with vegan Cheddar and slaw in a bun 7.50

Desserts 6.50
Chocolate Brownie with vanilla ice cream
Sticky Toffee Pudding with custard, cream or vanilla ice cream
Chocolate and raspberry tart with raspberry sorbet Vg
Sweet Belgian Waffles with chocolate sauce and fresh strawberries
Kelly’s Ice Cream and Sorbet Selection choose 3 scoops of vanilla, triple chocolate, toffee fudge,
honeycomb caramel, cookies & cream, Eton mess, candy floss or strawberry dream

Children’s Menu
All made using the same top quality ingredients as our main menu
- but in smaller portions for smaller tummies!
Mains 8.00
Kid’s German Hot Dog
Crispy Breaded Chicken Strips
Freshly Battered Fish Fingers
Mac’n’Cheese V
Homemade Cheese Burger
With your 2 favourite sides…
Gourmet thick-cut chips

Vg

, skinny fries Vg, garden peas Vg, seasonal greens Vg, carrots Vg, baked beans Vg
Room for pudding?

Choose a mini portion of our adult desserts for 3.00

V

Vegetarian Vg Vegan Vg Vegan adaptable Please advise our staff if you are concerned about or have any food related ALLERGIES
or special dietary needs. If you require further information on ingredients, please ask a member of staff. We cannot guarantee that
our products do not contain traces of nuts &/or seeds. Fish dishes may contain bones. Weights are approximate when uncooked.
There may be a delay during busy periods as all our food is cooked to order.

